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Developmentsin the Psychoanalyt¡cConceptionand Treatmentof the Neuroses
San,lor Rado0
Du¡ing the past fcw ye¡rs wc havc witncssed rapid progress in general nedicine culminating in lhe recent
advancesin the chcrnolhcrapyoI infcclious diseases.In view oI this brighl picture in our neighbor'sfield it is fitting
1oask ourselveswhethcr we loo arc in a posilion lo repori improvements.The purposeof my paperis to show that
we are, ahhoughin our field developrnenlshavebeenslower and lessspectacular.
Although rnentalhealingis the oldestkind ofhealing, scicnlific psycholhcrapyis a very young br¿nchof
medicine. It was only sorneforly yearsago that Freud l¿id ils foundationsby l}e discoveryof a method fof the
penetratingpsychologicalinvestigationof nenlal lifc. The essenceof this methodwas, and stil is, to nainlain a
specialkind ofpsychological contactwilh the paticnt over an extendedperiod and by cerlain lechnicalmeansenable
him to unfold himself menlally befo.e the eycsof lhe physician. This procedureof prolongedobservauonhowever
was more than a melhod of investigation. Ii appeareditsell to havea therapeuticeffecl ¡¡'hichcould be dnectedand
inlensifiedby skilfül influcncc. In ncdical practiceit has been employedever sincethat time lor its value as a
Freud summedup the early resulrsofhis psychoanalylicstudiesin lwo closely intenelaledfomolalions based
on the hypothesisof instinctualdrives. Acco¡ding 1()thc lifst fo¡mulatio¡, neuroücsymptomsare due to lhe
repressionof instinclualdrives during the pc.iod ofchildhood; lhe drives lhus repressedare excludedliom normal
develoomentvet thev
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¡emain powerful and producc thc denválive n¡nifestations which we encounter as symptoms. The second
fo¡mul¡tion slaled tha! the psychoanalylic procedure remedies lhe symptoms by inducing the pati€nt to ov€rcome

his .esislánccs-the repressinelbrcesin his mind-thus auowingthe ¡epressedpathogenicunconsciousin him to
detailsthaiw€relater¿ddcd,theselwin formulations
bccorncconscious
again.In spiteof lhenany complicated
wo.k hasbeencarriedout.
have¡emained
thefoundation
uponwhichpsychoanalytic
lhepraclicinganalystfocusedhisattentionupontheabundant
fantasy
In accordwith thcscformulations
productions
Thesef¡nlasieswereseenasformingthementalbackground
of his neuroticsymptoms
of thepa1icn1.
thellagnnt manileslalions
ofhis hithefo repr€ssed
andunconscious
drives.
andbehavio!theywereconsidered
wasto ret.acethesefantasies
to earlyinfantile
Theirp.oductionwasthereforeencouraged.
Theanalyticprocedure
andsymptoms
be hadrcvivedand
expcric¡ces
of thepalient.As a rulehecouldbe shownthatin hisfanlasies
of thattime. Somelimcs
rcpcated
hisremotepastandwasrevertingto theprimitiveinsli¡ctualgratificalions
wasforlhcoming.It wás
l¡ngibleinprovements
followedthislypeof analylicwo.k; ir olhercasesno impfovement
thendisquieting
to find thatneu¡oticfantasies
andsymptomsarcükefre headsofthel¡bled hydraanyoI which
we had
whencui off wasreplaced
by two oúrersunlessa fire brandwereused10scorchthegrowth. Unlbrtunately
no lomula for suchcaüterization.
of our therapeulic
resultspuzzledus. lt requiredyearsof clinicalstudyandther€peated
Thecapnciousness
1()bringoscloserto a solution.Thefirst nove in thesedevelopnenls
was
revisionof our workingassümptions
hislheoryofthe
in 1926,he reéxamined
madeby Freud.In hisbookH¿nnüra,s),¡'¡ptonundAngst,pttblished
(1). Herehe reversed
ot instinctual
pathogenesis
of thencuroses
hispreviousconception
thalthercpression
drives
of jnstinctuald.ives.He cameto the
l€adsto anxiety,holdi¡g tlat on thcco¡haryanxielyleadslo th€repression
conclusion
that¿ai¿ry wasthedecisivetactorin
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t¡
tbc caus¡tionof thc ncu.oscs. In his own wo¡ds: Whcncc spri¡gs tho preferenceover all other affectswhich the
¡ffect of xiety secms to ¿njoy ;n alone evokíng rcactíons whích we distínguish Iron others as abnomal al¡,d
which in their inexpediercy obslructthe strean oflife?
From this recognitionoflhe dominantróle played by anxiety in lhe pathologyoflhc neuroscsF.eud,
aslonishingly,drew no conclusionsfor thc tcchniqüeof treatment. Other authors,cspcciallyFerencziand Wilhelm
Reich, aitempledto do so during thc cnsüingyeafsbüt without conclüsiveresülls- My own therapeuliceffols
gradüallyled me 10realizethal we had reacheda slageofdevelopnent when our undcrslandingofthe eliology ¡n¡l
treatmentof the neuroseswas hinderedratherthan aidedby the theory of instinctsitself. This thcory w¡s repeatcdly
nodilied by Freüd,eachtime becomingnore specuhnve,more generaland remote. Alrhough caprivarcdby thc
philosophicalimplicalionsoI this theofy, Freudwas awareofits scientificshorlcornings.He w.ole in 1933: Tbe
theory olinstincts is, as it were, our nythology. The inslincts are mylhical beings,superbin their in¡lcfinilencss.'
(2) obviously this hypothesis,lhough of greatleurislic value in the early developmenlofpsychoanalysis,has
oütlived its üsefulness.If Freuds discoverieswere lo bearnew fruils by stimulalingtr¡rthcrscicntitic i¡quiry, il w¡s
necessaryto segreeate lhe lactual findings ofpsychoanalysis from its metaphysical elemenis and !o build some
other frane of referencethat would reston our establish€dbiological knowledgeofman and suit ourmedical needs.
We aÍcmpled lo meet this nccd by dcscribingthe actuallyobservabledynanics of the mind in temsof
inlegfativc ego functioning or to inhoducc a convenienldesig¡ation,in termsoI
egology.l This egological
conceplhasgradually evolvedfrom a theorclicalposilion fiÉl slaledin 1927 and^n
lürthef claboratcdin 1933. (3) It
has enabledus to look uoon the

cgoru¡ctio¡ingis olcou¡* lhc intcgralive
lunctioninsoflhe \olal pe¡smlny. Tte lalte¡tcrn ¡ avoidcdbccause
of thc
' Idlce¡ative
sonevhatnelapnysicalconte thali¡ hasbeenmde io Epresenr.

neuroses
asdisorders
ofintegrativeegolunctioningandthusto studyanddescribe
then in tems ofan ego
p¿r¡olog). TheresultsoI our atlempthavebeenpresent€d
(4) andwill be published.HereI shallmerely
elsewhere
indicatethefew pointsneeded
to clarilylheproblemof treatment.
Thetirsl laskwasto leammorcaboulanxiety,andalsoto a¡riveat a closerdelinitionofour tems, nakinga
sharpdistinctionbetweenrhe affect ol anxietyand the stateof fear or apprehensio¡.Fear(apprehension)is rnarked
by a highly intellectualcontent,a spe€ificleeling lone, and the absenceof peripheralmotor manifeslations.Hence
intclleltualstateof mind.2 ltsgeneralcharacteristic
Iear(apprehension)
is not an affec!but a predominantly
is
alertnessto danger;egologicalanalysishoweverrevealsits essentialsubslanc€b be anticipatitn of pain Íon
impenning
injury. Painandinjurynusl of cou¡sebeüDderslood
kr includepurelym€ntalaswell asphysical
elcmcntis negligible,thoughit too is perceived
experiences.
In anxiety,on theoth€rhand,theintellectual
asa
specificfeelingGelatedto feao. Thedecisiveconponcntfrom whichit de.ivesits character
asan affeciis its
nolor nanifestations
cenlcrcd¡roonda suddenandlransitoryinpedimentof breathing.
specificpenpheral
The outslandingfact in regardto fear andanxietyaswell aspain is lhat they are the key devicesof a safety
funclionof theegowhich I proposelo call emelge¡c)cor¡to(s). Th€sedevicesacton theegoin a definiteway;
rheypromptir ¡eactivelyto emergencyneosurcs,suchas quick ene.gencymoves,elaborate€mergency
HereI shallmcntionorly theemergency
fortifications
añdfinally reparalive
adjustments.
moves.Theyare: the
outwardoperations
of flight or €vasio¡;th€release
of angcror ragcresultingin theoutwardoperations
ofcombat;
thepurelyintellectual
moveof'choosinglhe lesse¡evil';a¡d last,theinwa¡dinhibitoryimpulses,
theoperations
of
self-conlrol.Thelatterrestrains
theegoin caseswhereil wouldotherwise
exposeitselflo emergencies
andmüst

considcrcd
thcprophylactic
branchof emergency
control.All thisis Eadily observed
in lhe normalego.
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Anxielyis a reflexlike response.
We mayreferto ita.srheamietylefler. Thewaysin whichthisreflexis
elicit€din then€wlyborninfan¡areobscure
but w€ seethatit undergoes
a definitedevelopment
in earlychildhood.
Thisdevelopmenl
falls intotwo siages.In thefirst,experience
¡nd trainingtendto conditionit to become
perceptions
responsive
only to sense
whichiruly indicalethattheegois exposed
to iniury,in otherwordsthalthere
exislsa slateoI aclualemergency.
With lhisprocess
of earlyconditioning
anattemplis madeto enablelbc anxiety
reflex,inheritedfron our subhuman
anceslors,
to serveasa deviceof emergency
controlundertheconditions
oI
civilization.Theconlrollhento be fully adeqüale
shouldfunctionaccording
lo thelollowingpattem:scnsc
perceptions
truly representative
ol energe¡cy(of impendinginjury)reflexlyevokeanxietywhoseac¡onin tum
promprsrheegoro reacoveemergency
medsu'e..
ThisaimhowevercaDonly be realizedin thesecondstagcwhenthedevelopnent
ofthe childpermitsthetuller
for thispurposcof its inlellectual
function.Tbc ¡nxicly .cflexis theng.adu¿llytransfom€dinto and
enlislment
superseded
by thehighe./e¿lr¿le.r. Thevital pointin thischangeis thed¡¡t?t} ¿fecr;whereas
its feelingtone
remainsunchanged,
ils noto clements
a¡ereplaced
by thcinlcllcctuálcomponents
characlerislic
of fea¡. Upon
control,o.iginallypainandanxiety,h¿vebecome
completion
oflhis mctamo.phosis
rhen,thedcviccsof emergency
painandfear. With thcevolurionof fearanxictyhaswithcredaway.
It is a symptomofabnormaldevelopment
ifthe evolütionofthe fea.reflexfrom tbeanxielyreflexis not a full
transformation
but merelya b'anchingout. Thoughthefearreflexdevelops,
iheanxietyreflexalsope¡sists
andfa¡
from dwnrdlingaway,showssignsofincreasingstr€ngth.Its reflexexcilabilityincreases;its
affectmanilestations
expand.lf elicited,lhereflexno longermanif€sts
itselfasa/¡rsft of anxietybu¡asand¡¡aciof anxiety.Theform€r
servedasa stimülant

lo usefulaction;theanxietyatlack,or theconhary,hasa paralyzingefiecton theego,sometimes
to thepointof
complete
incapacitation.
Previously
a servic€able
deviceofenergencycontrol,theanxietyrefl€xhasby its survival
andhypertrophy
becomea menac€to theego.
Hcncelbrthlhe egowill be subjectto altacksof anxiety.Theseattacksseemto oc€urfirst asan addedaflect
nanifeslation
in realemergencies
wherethenomal childwouldr€spordonly with fear. Laterhowever,theyarise
independently
of suchoc.casions.
Our investigations
haverecertlybegunto shedlight on thechainoI i¡ternal
evenlsresponsible
for thismomentous
change,evenlswhichofcoürseremainhiddenfrom the€goilsell.
After expe¡iencinea few anxiety atlacksthe egobeginsto dre¡d their recurrence.ln its desperaleefTols 10
preventthemit hasonly theintellectual
resources
of fearat its disposal.Forwantof betterinsighllheegowill trace
its attacksof anxiety¡o imaginedcauses
andhenceforlh
will be afraidof t¡ese. In oth€rwords,it now dramatizes
anxielyin termsof mo¡bidfears.Duringtheturthercourseof childhooddevelopmeni
boththeanxietyaltacksand
in theperiodof pubertyandlaterin
lhemorbidf€arssüstain€d
by lhemmaysubside.It is thenin typicalsiluations
matu¡itythattheyrecür.Thoughthecontenlofthe norbid fcarsis nowcoloredby contemporary
elements,
tbeyare
easilyr€vealed
as¡evivalsoflhe fea¡sformedin childhood.
Thesignificance
ofthe morbidfearscanhardlybe ov€rrated;
it becomes
apparenlwhen
onerealizes
thatlhe
egoreactsto themin essentially
thesameway asto ordinaryfea.. Undertheirp¡essu¡e
theegothoughactuallyin
forlifiesandre¿djusts
ilself,exh¿usling
itselfin supe¡fluous
no danger,
fights,retreats,
energencymeasures.
These
measures
areúe decisivefactorsin th€development
of theneurcses.Tbeyca.rythedisturbance
setup by the
anxietyattacksinto lheindividualfunctionsof theego. Thc nanifold delailsof thescneásureshavebeengradually
disclosed
by theminuteanalysisof a largevarielyof cascs.Clinicalfindingshavcdcmonstratec

rhevalidity of the following conception:neurcsk is eqofunctioning ¡tlteredbyfaulty neasuresof emergency
c¿r¡lol. In lhepathogenesis
of neurosis
thelirsl observable
€venlis a distu¡banc€
in thedevelopment
of thefear
reflexresuliingin thesurvivaloI theanxiety¡eflexandlhe expansion
ofits affectmanifestations
to attacks;
in the
eflbrrto conlrolanxietyattackstheegogenerates
morbidfearsandis thenpushedby th€seinto faultyemergency
measrres
whichinvadeandupsetanyor all ofits tunclions.
Theegohoweveris unconscious
of thelruemcáningandsourcc()1iLrncurolicmanifcsl¡lions.Sucha striking
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lack of scll-awxrcnessmay seemsstonishing.Howeve¡ closerobser.r'alion
revealsthat thc ¡orm¡l cgo beb¡vesin a
similar fashionin rcgardlo ils fealisticl¿ars. Ilsbchaviormay bc dDiinilcly nlolivaled by fear ofwhich it n€itheris
nor darcs10bc conscious.Onc is forced to rcalizc that il is precisclybecauscof thcir intinidaling and hümiliating
of i1slears, thoughwholly undcr thcir donination. It is no
side eifectsthat tbc cgo shicsfmm ¡ consciousncss
longer surprisingthenthat il shouldbe unawa.eof thc n¡turc of the complicrled operationsderiving from this
unrecognEedx)urse.
The neurolic ego is thus driven by its norbid fearsblindly lo carry out unnecessaryemergencyrncasurcswhich
reducebolh the rangeand lhe efficiency of its functioning. The damageis parlicularly serioosil the disturbing
inluences ofmorbid self-controlinvade the delicatephysiologicalnechanisn of organ functions,depdving tbe ego
of irs due commandoI the organs. This is notably lhe casein distuúancesof the genital lünclion, an elencnt rarely
absenlin any neurosis. Though lhe developmentof lhis function is completedonly in puberty,ils liner
coórdinalionsare unbalancedlnder the impact of anxiety in ea¡ly childhood. Also !o be emphasizedas anolhef
fairly conslantltalure in üe neurosesis one that has not been given the attentionto which it is enti ed by ils
praciicalinportance. I am referring lo lhe disturbancesof the group membershiptunctionsol lhe ego which
include the individual'scapacityfor and way of doing his share

of work in thc commu¡ity, and his handiingof the conpetilive aspectsof lile. Sinceour knowledgcof thesc
functionsthemsclvesis incomplclc,thcir dislurbancesare as yel somewhatobscure;but here 1ooour ¡ppro¡ch has
led lo clarification.
St¡angestofall however,a.e ¡hoseactjonsoflhe neurolic cgo which are obviously self'injurious. Wehave
graduallycorn€to understandihesephenomcnaas lhe oulcomeof rnorbid fearsunderwhose preslure the ego often
brings down on itself the very injury which fo.ned the nnaginaryobjccl of i1s[car. A woman has a wholly
unwarrantedfearofbeing slightedand ignorcd;unwiltingly she displaysa resenlfulaltiludc which will lead 1()her
being avoide¡lin fact. Thc morbid fear of bcing persecuteddrives many into aclionsthal bring about their aclüal
peFecution. Thc scxuallife of ncuroticsis full ol sell-injuriesinflicled in this way. Once an cgo has comc 1othe
poinl of!¡ping with its ánxiety by producingand sustainingmorbid fears,lhe consequences
are far-reáching
indeed. Yet this mechanism alone far from explains all the spectacular self-injuries involved in the neuroses.
Furlherinsight inlo then was gainedwith the realizationthat €mergencycontrol is integratedon threehierarchic
levels. On lhe highest,lhe intellecluallevel, its deviceis fear; on the next, the subintellectualor afieclomotorlevel,
ils deviceis anxiety; and on the lowest,subaffectlevel its dcvicc is páin. Thesesuperinposedlevels of integration
possiblyreflect th€ courseofphylogenetic developrncnl.Fear is anticipationofpain, eliciting efforts to ave.t the
impendinginju¡y. The flash of anxiety is a crudcr devicelbr the sarnepurposc. On the lowest level of o.ga¡izálion
pain canDotyet be for€s€enand thus averted,bul must none the lessbe deall with when il occurs. Co'trol of pain is
thereforedirectedtoward chninaling thc sourccof süffering,if necessaryevenby the sacrilicc of a part ofonc's
own body. Sucb conducticvcals a prirciple ingrainedin the organizationof all animals,including nan. In lhe
phylogeneticscalcofincfeasing diffcrenliationand complexity oI organúation lhere gadually becone apparent
many rcnexesdesignedto eliminatepain-causingagentsfrom the surfac€or iÍside of the body. The

scratch¡eflex, th€ sheddingoflea.s, sneezing,coughing,spitting,voniting, colic bowel flovelnenl are but a few
well-known inslancesof this principlc of pain control in our bodily organizalion. This principle I have called th€
lidllonce yincipb, Añlirs physiological einbodinenrs rhe diance rcÍleres. Reverting lo lhe voluntary ope¡ations
of ego fünctioning,wc may obscrvcin oürselvesan impulseto lear away an intolerablyaching portion ofthe bodyr
a too(h,an car, a fingcr, clc.
The decisiveslep camewith lhe recognitionlhal lhe s¿mebasicridda¡ce p.inciple governsthe ego'sattitude
toward ne¡¡lal pain, roward the tormentcausedby its norbid le¡rs and nnxieties. For ex¡mple: when the norbid
fearsresponsiblefor sexualincapacitationhavebecomcinlolerable,lle individual dcvelopsthe nnpulseto ¡id
himself of this organwhich appearsro be the causeof his dishess. Suchprimcval impulsesof emergencyconlrol
are checkedby the intelleclua¡r€alizationlhat theit pürsuit woüld harm falher than benefil lhe ego,o. more
f¡equendy lhesennpulsesare automaticallyrepressed.In the laller casc¡o lcss than in thc forme. is the effectupon
the ego tremendous.The ego cannotescap€a faint awarencssof bcing irnpellcd oward the very injuries it dreads,
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and its fea¡sfeed and grow on this aw¿rcncss.A vicious circle is drenesiablished:the lears thus lnlensilied reflexly
turn back on and stimularethe deep seared.iddanccimpulseswhich in tüm nagnify the severily and painlul¡essof
the fears. Once rhis mechanismhasbeensetin motion. the oütlook tbr the furlher courseof the neürosisis indeed
alarming. The patientmoves from defeallo defc¡l. In olher cases,in psychosesor undermorbid excilemc¡t, he
loseshis controlling insight and in a paroxysmofri¡ldancc, actuallyinfiicts sclf-injury in order to end thc
insupportablypainful tensionof anlicipation(6). In somc cascs,d.ivcn 1{)cDd thc lension,lbc patienl brings abouta
sitüalionin which he is inevitably injured by others. A .efincd lccbniqueof áchicvingthis is 1olurc lbc su.geoninto
the performance oI unnecessary operations.
It was the disclosurcof the riddanccprinciple lhat finally led me to feel that the attemptto understandthe

egologicallerms of emergencycontrol was fully justificd and offcred a prorising approach. It was a grcnl
satislactionlo me 10be able to demo¡slratein a crucial problem oI psyclopalhology lhat volünlary operalionsof
inlegrativeego tu¡ctioning a¡e govefnedby the s¡Ine principles enbodied in the ego'sreflex organization.
Leaving mmy impo ant points untouched,we must now return 1othe p.oblen of ncurotic f¡ntasies. Whereas
unlil now we have beenconcemednainlywilh the devicesof ene'gency conlrol and the correspondi¡gene.gency
r¡ovcs, in de ing with neuroticfantasieswe touch on thoseotbe. elemenlsof emcrgc¡cy contfol lhat we have
called foilifications and reparativeadjustments.We rega¡dthesefantasiesas illusory opcrations¡cli¡g viariously
for irhibited normal operations.The greaterthe pleasu.edcficicncy of the functionallycrippled ego, thc grc¡ter its
lcndency!o indulge in wishlul fantasies.This is but one instanceof thc ¿go'scfforl lo increaseils working
equipmentby the revival of rhe magic operationsofchildhood, a morbid act of fofficaüon that takesplaceon a
large scalein every neurosis. Yet lheseilluso¡y operalionsare themsclvesnot inmune from the inhibitory ¿ctionof
norbid lear and anxiety,and lhe ego isthereforeobliged even hereto retreatand make ils reparativeadjustments.
We nccd nol go further into thesedetails. The poinl to be stressedhe.e is that ncurotic fanlasirs a¡e vicarious
opcrations.Oür first task ¡henis lo retracethem to lbe operationsone would find in their placehad thc cgo
renained nornal and to use them as an indicalion of the forces inlcrfcring wilh the ego's nornal functioning. The
sameis lrue in rega¡dto the other symptons which owc their exislence10the reparativeefiorls of the neuroticego
to open up inferior sourcesof pleasureand p.ofit as a compensation.In this procedure,insleadof allowing
ofthe disturbancewe use the fantasiesand symptoms
ourselveslo be sidetracked1()the secondaryconsequences
togeth€rwith other dat¿to direct altcntionto thosefocal points where the chain ofpathological eventsactually
originates. We c¡n rcslore!o normality tunclions damagedby anxiety only by renoving the obslacleof anxiety
from their jangc. This inplies incessanlsludy of lhe disturbedtunctionsthemselvesralhcr than of lhe tunctio¡s th¿t
havecome to acl vicáriouslyfor them,and the caretul disclosu¡eofth€ manifold danagc done 1()their structur€by
anxiely. Graduallyunfolding the palient'slife history i¡ l€rns of his inlinidation we anivc inescapablyá1hisc¡rly
childhoodwhcr the lirsl impact oI anxiety on functions nol yet tully developedlaid the foundalionsfor th€i. future
This reorientationof tbcrapeuticwork unfortunatelydoesnol lessenthe ¡ime neededfor treatment,and
de¡nandsifpossiblc cven keenerpenehalionthan before into the palienl\ presentand past,but it doesrewárd us
with a greatermeasur ofsuccess.
I havebeenable 1opresentonly a fragmcntarypiclure of developmentsin our field. Foremoslamong the many
other subjectsthat are ready1()be repo.ledis the belter understanding,in the light of integraliveego functioning,of
the phenomenonknoM as tránsfe.enceand the ütilization ofthis insight in the techniqüeoft¡eatnent. The
discussionofthese subjcclshowevcrmusl await anotheroccasion.
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